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BULLETIN

•

SALVE REGINA COLLEGE
Published by the Office of Public Relations, Ext. 208

September 29, 1988

VOL. 19 NO. 2

JAZZ HARPIST TO OPEN SEASON'S NOON CONCERTS

The Noon Concert Series will open the season with jazz harpist/ composer
Deborah Henson-Conant , an award-winning arranger, composer and recording
artist, on Wednesday, October 5 in Cecilia Hall. The Noon Concert is open to
the general public and a.dmission is free.
Henson-Conant's compositions include solo and ensemble jazz pieces, musical
theatre, cabaret, operetta and concert works for soprano, harp, and chamber
ensemble.
She performs a unique style of jazz, drawing on her classical
background for intricate improvisations, while using techniques such as guitar
picks and metal bar slide s on the strings for a contemporary presentation of the
instrument. Ray Murphy of The Boston Globes writes ". . . at times her harp
sounds like a jazz piano with a diaphanous resonance, or a guitar with a
built-in reverb and 300 strings" (10/16/84).
One of only two jazz harpists in the country, Henson-Conant is a two-time
winner of the prestigious Massachusetts Artist Fellowship in Music Composition
and recipient of a National Endowment for the Arts grant for Jazz Study. One
of the featured performers at the 1987 American Harp Society Conference in
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, she has recorded for RCA as guest artist on the
album "Moonray" by jazz pianist Adam Makowicz. Her recordings include jazz
and jazz impressionism (with an ensemble) and children's songs for voice and
harp.

***

MCKILLOP GALLERY TO FEATURE PAINTINGS
The McKillop Gallery will feature paintings by Newport artist John Stephan
from October 6 through November 3. An opening reception will be held in the
gallery on Wednesday, October 5 from 7: 00 to 9: 00 p. m.
The McKillop Gallery, located in Mercy Hall, is open Tuesday through
Thursday from 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and Sunday from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.

***
ART DEPARTMENT PLANS TRIP TO PARIS
Jay Lacouture, Art Department Chair, will lead a trip to Paris and Southern
France during the semester break. This 9 day excursion, open to the College
community, will include Paris, Avignon, Nice and Geneva.
The group is
scheduled to leave Logan Airport in Boston on January 2, returning January
11.
Students may also earn academic credit in Art.
A meeting of anyone
interested in the trip is scheduled for Wednesday, October 5 at 2: 30 p. m. in
Mercy Hall, Room 106. For more information contact: Jay Lacouture, ext. 379.

***
MUSIC DEPARTMENT TO PRESENT THIRD ANNUAL HUNGER CONCERT
Salve Regina College's Music Department will present "A Broadway Review"
to benefit the hungry on Friday, October 14, 8: 00 p. m. in Ochre Court.
Featured at the. third annual hunger concert will be the College Show Choir
along with individual performers. Musical selections from Broadway shows, past
and present, will be offered at the event.
Tickets for the performance will be $2. 00 and are available at Cecilia Hall,
Monday through Friday, from 9: 00 a. m. to 4: 00 p. m.
Tickets will also be
available at the door.
All proceeds will benefit local soup kitchens. For further information on
the concert, contact the Music Department at extension 445.

***
HANDICAP PARKING
The Security/Safety Office would like to remind all the members of the
College community that "HANDICAP PARKING SPACES" are reserved for those
persons who have a permanent or temporary physical disability which limits
their ability to walk long distances. We would ask that all members of the
faculty, staff and student body refrain from using handicap parking spaces for
parking, passenger drop-off or pick-up, or for standing while making any kind
of delivery.
Security I Safety Department personnel have been instructed to
monitor all handicap parking areas for unauthorized parked vehicles.

* **

FACULTY NEWS
Dr. Arthur Krim, Geography Department Chair, has been invited to speak
on the subject of three-decker housing in New England for the Association of
Preservation Technology Conference in Boston on October 6 and for the
Worcester Heritage Foundation on November 16.
Dr. Lois Eveleth, Professor of Philosophy, was the guest speaker at the
September 13 meeting of the Aquidneck Island Business and Professional Women,
held at the Comfort Inn in Middletown. Her topic was "TV Commercials and
American Culture."
Judith A. Gifford, Serials Librarian, continues fo review fiction for the
LIBRARY JOURNAL, one of the most widely circulated selection tools in the
field .
Over the past several years she has had a total of fifty reviews
published, the most reeent being for Barbara Taylor Bradford's "TO BE THE
BEST" which appeared in the July, 1988 issue.
Sister Mary Consilii Reynolds, Assistant Professor of History, has b een
invited by Collegiate Press to serve as a member of the Editorial Advisory
Board which is being appointed to evaluate the latest edition of "WESTERN
CIVILIZATION." This invitation has been extended to two College Professors of
each region of the United States. Those serving on this Editorial Advisory
Board will have a firsthand opportunity to influence the development of the
forth-coming edition.

***
STAFF NEWS
Joyce Army, Coordinator of Athletics and Athletic Trainer, recently
attended a semmar in Providence on Athletic Liability. The Rhode Island and
Interlocal Risk Management Trust addressed issues related to inherent risks in
sport, documentation, medical screening, emergency planning and athletic
personnel management.
Michael M. McCarthy, Maintenance Department, has been promoted from lead
painter to Maintenance Supervisor.
Michael has been working in the
Maintenance Department since 1981. He is presently pursuing his B .A. Degree
in Management.

STUDENT NEWS
Nancy Lee Miller, the 1988-'89 recipient of the Academic Scholarship to
Trinity and All Saints College (TASC), Leeds, England left for her year of
study abroad on September 13. Nancy, a Theatre/Education major is anticipating many new and enjoyable experiences in both fields of concentration as T ASC
has an excellent selection of course offerings in these two areas.
Bonnie L. Troupe, the 1986-'87 Trinity and All Saints Scholarship Candidate
and Summa Cum Laude, Bachelor of Arts and Science, 1988 graduate, has left
for Japan where she plans to teach English as a Second Language. Bonnie
admits that it was her year of study abroad that has given her the courage and
desire to enter into this new venture.
Patrick Stickey, a senior Politics major, was invited to participate on the
annual pilgrimage to Lourdes, France from September 16 - 24.
Patrick was
invited by Sir John Hodgeson, President of the Catholic Travel Office, Chevy
Chase, Maryland, who organized the trip.
Each year, over three million persons make the pilgrimage to Lourdes.
Many are handicapped, terminally ill, or relatives of these people.
Patrick
assisted these persons throughout the journey.

Deadline for the next issue of the NEWSBULLETIN is Friday,
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